
 

    
OTHER EVENTSOTHER EVENTSOTHER EVENTSOTHER EVENTS    

 
ask our professional event planners to create a custom package 

for whatever may inspire you  
 

see our a la carte menu for event ideas 
 
 
 

Graduation parties for any occasion 
 

Yoga retreat or class in the gardens 
 

Garden party or picnic 
 

Movie night on the lawn with jumbo screen 
 

Jazz night with live musicians 
 

Fundraiser events 
 

Themed  
including:  Alice in Wonderland, Country Hoedown, Garden Party,  

Wine/Whiskey Tasting, Holiday and more 
 

Sunday brunch 
 

Stylized photo shoots for wedding planners  
or professional photographers 

 
 
 

EVENTEVENTEVENTEVENT    PACKAGESPACKAGESPACKAGESPACKAGES    
based on up to 50 guests 

 
a deposit of 20% is required to book with final payment due the week prior 

final count is given at 10 days prior and your final invoice is adjusted accordingly 
 

PACKAGE 1PACKAGE 1PACKAGE 1PACKAGE 1    
 

PROPERTY RENTAL 
full property rental for 6 hours (1 hour setup, 4 hours event, 1 hour breakdown) 

 
 



 

 
 

CHAIRS, TABLES, LINENS 
50 white wood/resin folding chairs, up to 10 tables with choice of linen color 

 
AUDIO SYSTEM 

use of audio system with plug and play or bluetooth capability 
 

YARD GAMES 
choice of three:  corn hole, jumbo jenga, yard darts, giant pong, giant connect four 

    
MONDAY MONDAY MONDAY MONDAY ––––    THURSDAYTHURSDAYTHURSDAYTHURSDAY            $$$$799799799799    
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AM, SUNDAYFRIDAY, SATURDAY AM, SUNDAYFRIDAY, SATURDAY AM, SUNDAYFRIDAY, SATURDAY AM, SUNDAY        $999$999$999$999    

SATURDAY PMSATURDAY PMSATURDAY PMSATURDAY PM                $1,999$1,999$1,999$1,999    
 

package based on up to 50 guests, $10 each extra guest 
 
 
 
 

PACKAGE 2PACKAGE 2PACKAGE 2PACKAGE 2    
 

everything above plus…. 
 

BUFFET MENU 
full menu, all staffing and service ware provided by John Michael Catering 

 
BAR SETUPS 

bartender, mixers, fruits, equipment, ice, cups (client provides alcohol) 
 

MONDAY MONDAY MONDAY MONDAY ––––    THURSDAYTHURSDAYTHURSDAYTHURSDAY            $$$$2,2,2,2,222299999999    
FRIDAFRIDAFRIDAFRIDAY, SATURDAY AM, Y, SATURDAY AM, Y, SATURDAY AM, Y, SATURDAY AM, SUNDAYSUNDAYSUNDAYSUNDAY        $$$$2,2,2,2,444499999999    
SATURDAY PMSATURDAY PMSATURDAY PMSATURDAY PM                $3,$3,$3,$3,444499999999    

 
package based on 50 guests, 25 guest minimum, $30 each extra or less guest 

 
 
 

all pricing subject to + 6.5% sales tax 
see our a la carte menu for more options 

 


